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Keith McQueen,
McQueens Clravan Plrk, (

ENEABBA (O99) 552030

Pan McQueen,
lteQueene Caravan Park,
EITEABBA (O99) 552030

Cyrll Jones,
L2 Renou !Yay,
BATEIIAN - (O9) 33244t2

Ivor Brldges,
4 Graney Ave.,
B{U!IDARrIiE - (O9) 295L867

llayne Mullhollard,
Mulle*a Hospd.tal,
lnrrEwA - (099)611002 (

John Shinnlck,
22 Shlnes Cres. r
BRI'N$IYICK JI'NCTION -

(o97) 261020

Editonial
The netsletter this month recelved tts fr.rst letter. Thank
yorr John ltallace. tr hope tt rlll encourage a lot nore
contrLbutlong, Thanks also to remborg tho have sent ln
artlcles.
It rould be good lf sooeoDe, rho has gone abllltiee as a

I artooniat, rere to gered Ln some thingr to prlut, pneferably
( rtn a elub theme.

The Asgoclatlon has put togpther a flrst.-eid box to be taken
along to rhereever uachl.aery ulll be uged. Could nenbers
rlth Flrgt-Atd Certlflcates please Let the gecretary torw,
ag thls my hel"p ln an energoncy.
It le gobabLy a,bout ttne te atarted to thLnk about a Soclal
Comtttee - Lf anyone has any ldeas or tteheg to help, please
coe f,orrard.
Future sool.El vorkshop leelendg are bel.ng planaed -

August, lbtropotltan area
Septederl A.G.l[. Enea,bba
Novenber, Geraldton.

Editor.

1I Jones Street,
coLLrE .. 6225
9 .4.1986.

The Ed,i.tor,
Wood.turners Association.
I heard" from some of our people in Brunswick that the
d.rrst issuing from Blackboy (d.ry dust) and the fluff ,
etc., from Banksi-a nuts is as injurious to ones
nostrils and lungs as asbes-bos fibres"
Coul'1" this ma,tter be researched by one of our members
and. published as a. fact or myth, please?
A little play on figures!

.. Membership is growing at a rate of 20 per mth -
could this mean 2r4OO members ia L))6? i.

Sug6;e*tion * could. we look at bulk buying of consumables?
o.g. Sanding paper - pe"cks of 5O or ccmplete

rolls - and share.
e.g. Wood glue - by the 2! litre dru.m.

This, na.turalLy, wou1d" mean money "up fronttr fron the
buying group.

ff Thanks for genorosity in publishin€l our newsletter,' please keep it rrp.
Kinclest re6prd"s,
J. Hallace - 43.

I t , . r\

McCI'UEENS CARAVAN PARK - NOHTH ENEABBA

BRAND HVIIY. 22KM NORTH
BUSHI,AND & WILDTIOWER
CARAVAN & TENT SITES.
MUDBRTCK UNr?S W//- COOKING FACTLITY.
CALL IN AND TALK WOODTURNTNG WTTH KEITH

PFOMi CI99 55 2030.

OT ENEABBA"
SET?ING.

*
*
*
*
*
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Fnesidents Fleport

conigratulatlonr to rvor, clalro Jonos and all rho arrtstcdthor on tbe btrth of the ,Ner Lrok* t{crrlettcr ano to theplatcr on the Job - relr done. A Ncratrttcr le can be l
For.rd of. (
The nornl,ng th rilena epeat at thr ftaftr cormoll centreon ths top floor of the nctt central nalrray statlon rartntcerttng aul Lnforutlve. Thk contrc .ecrr to bo an€xoeilont galee outlot fc yon qualtty rood-trnnlngl adthe resrage ls: - Donrt dereut your rctall outlet-by rrrlr-lag at hom at rGduod plcoc.
rt ts a ptty the clafts counorr r.s not p*ril,ttad to pnrt up adeoent algn dtrecttng tbe p.brte to tbrr craerront oeatre.It eceoa to be e tatte of rcnsy apont establtrhlng thls centretf the pubtlc havt dtff,lculty ftadtng tt,
congratulatloue to John $trlnneck o,n hfu rl,n ln tlrls ionthrconpetltlon. John haa been a atarnoh dI@ to ept the elr$estabushed and f,rmottonlng properly. wclr dore, Jorr'. rboltslno the pnlze of a sfito.oo vonohe fron crors Ereotrlce,
Btmbrry haa already been put to gpod uacr 

{ftr thauh - to Gomy of, fough EnCnncertng;to brotuht to Lrrmetl.ng a No,2 Mors6 taper trr oDtrok rtrlch rar conated by ToughEnglneerlng aryr rred ag a door plzo.
The ldea of a doo plza ras rell reoclvsd ard ne rtll cndea-vorr to do thls at futrre mettagt Soe. a itctet.
Truak you onoe agptn to Nortrrmn trhchrnery tor mkrng tbetr
fonLttos at Baloatta avatl"able for orr Aptl reetlng. orreff,ortr to lceep tha aardust ,rout tho backrr ll8 thrarled by oguety aea breeze rhr.oh apead a rteht drrttag of rmdurt
half:rray up the lhop. gorry, f,ellaett
Any aug&sttonr tloa rcnberc to lirovo thcre ;eekornd retlagprrtll bo rploomd by the oomrttrrc, and nyself rn partlotrr;;-
ttbat do igll pcraonatly galn &or tbeeo techendr _ Jurt a ,h6tnote to tho cdlton, pleato.
BEW++E - tlElno cuio the ,Illgll gpsd $t6r3l( too5 you bqy arcJurt that - Hf8ft Speod Steel ie unrnlly bnandcd al .r.nh and ryou carnot flXo guautm HISI Sp..d gtecL \
Po;sr Toolr & rarchttrffy galef of 02b Bcoohboo f,d., Baymrtor
bavr dorated a lolrg hott bortns tool er tho flze ior ite (
Lanp bare oonprtltlon st Uullerrr l.n Jrme.
l5*urhlp 1r nor 1l? .... $co you at lftrllera.

On 2nd.. May, Keith and pam Mceueen were invited. toattend the opening of trEyes on Wanneroo'r, at the
wanneroo arts centre, an exhibition of crafts by theresidents of the Wanneroo area.
Mick shawyer exhibited- some excelrent pieces - a 2m.high stand.ard. lamp (gffO), a blackboy towl 14,, d.ia.
and ror! high (995), and a Im. high pla""tar (groo).
Graeme Abbott who has only been turning for 6 months,exhibited. a beautiful inlaid trinket tox ($3O), a-- 

-'
set of sherry glasses on a tray and an interesiingjewer box inlaid with a circre of intricate machineembroid.ery. The embroid,ery was by his wife, Jennie.Tnrly, one craft complementing another.
An interesting evening spent sumounded. by the many
and. varietl beautifu] crafts exhibitecl. A credit tothe l{anneroo Craft Association and. the Wanneroo
Council.

I(otth ond Pan uoarcn rlrr. bo at the lbddrngton prazg
Sbopptng cetre fc the f,rduost rraver Acs. Beglonalhorotlon - Tuegday, 3tt. &n6 to Satrrday, Ztir.lncltdlng late ntgffi abopplng on Thrnaday. 

'
Ietth illf bc rood..turnlng - go eall in and ,ay hello.

lIIirIIfotrr

PTY.
LTD.

FOR

(

(r

LARGE RANGE

o lVoodlathes and
a Chisels, I{axes,
. Books

ANYTHING FOR

Assessories
Varhishes

THE WOODTURN};RIf.tth loerror
tlrltrlttltlr

00 BLAIR STREET, glrf.lgtrR _TB2g
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Meeting at MiJ.LLi.IWA:

The Association social workshop Meeting wilr be at Murlewa
on June 2l-st and 22nd. For those requiring accomrnod.ation
there are 2 hotels and I caravan park.

Club Hotel . .. BetL & Breakfast O99 51U3L !
Railway Hote} ... BecI & Breakfast O99 611050 (
Shire Caravan Park .. Yarrumba DeIi 099 6IU61

There are shops open Saturday morning and. the d-eli. opens
all week-end. for anyone wishing to buy food.. tad.ies and"
men not woodturning will be looked, after on Saturd"ay
afternoon with a short outing (wet or fine).
One garage will d.iscount petroL by 2c. per litre once you
have registered. and- got his card..
A lad-ies workshop will be run by Claire Jones. The sub-
ject will be lampshad.e ma,king. tr'urther information see
below.
What about some of the turners bringing along wood, to swap
with other members. Some sand.alwood- and snakewood will be
available to members (d-ontt bring a trailer!3) courtesy of
a Ioca1 farmer.
Keith Stout has offered. to demonstrate bowl turning, hig
work is beautiful. The use of the cup chuck, and makingl--
lace bobbins has also been suggested as items for demon-
strations. It should also be possible at this meeting, to
print the Association Emblem onto tee shirts, aprons or
such, at a small charge by the Club, to cover costs. It
is proposed" to do the printing on Saturd-ay - so bring along
your cotton t/shirts, etc.
PROGRAIT{MEc

Saturd.ay morning - Demo. of wood.-turning in the Main Street
at the l-ocal Hard.ware Store.

Saturday afternoon - Wood"-turning hints, exchanging inform-
ation, etc.l at the High School. It is hoped. to
have4orllathes.

Saturday night - Social (tfris will be held indoors) please
bring a casserole. Possible meeting.

Sund,ay moruing - Hore turning - jud-ging of lamp stancts b(
members.

If you d.o have to ring me, yourIl finct that the tphone will
be answered. by the hospitaL, please ask for Ert. L5. (
Ilope to see you all here on the 21st and 22nd. June.

Watrrne Mulholland - O99 611002rBrt.l5.

Ti-rrning Gornpetition
Tlre Jr.ure Conpetitlon at I'fu116ra 1r for a tlrned wood table
eloctrlo lanp etad, betneen 12r' anrd L8r' hl.gh - not i'ncludlng
the lanp bolder la the helght. The Prlze lras bsen donated by
Pouer TooU atrd !,hablneny Sales of Baysvater, betng a long
borlng tool or drl.Llr Just tho thing fot a lanp stand,!

"t 
f s nalie thr.g a big entry evrant.

r***+t' * t**.lr.t

LAII{PSHADE WORKSHOP - MULLEWA:

This will be conducted over the June weekend and those
interested should bring the follovtring ....

Wire Lampshade (preferably d"rum typu) painted or
covered. with tape.
Si-ze will depend. on your lamp-stand. Generally
a l2rr lampshad,e will suit 1.Ztt - L{tt stand rnd
a 14tt tr rr rr 16itt - 1$tt stand..

Strong wool or heavy thick cotton to be used to wrap
the shade.

Various shades and textures of wool. They can be
commercial, home-spun or a mixture of both,

Blunt end., big eyed tapestry needle or bobkin.
If you need any further information please conta,ct me
on 0! 332.44L2. Cla.ir:e Jones.

LACE BOBB]NS:

This year at the Roya1 Show in the Home Craft Section,
there is a class callinq for Two pairs of lace bobbins.
Lace ma.kers in W.A. have a p""tf", S"tting good attract-
ive lace bobbins. ft is hoped" that interest in making
lace bobbins wilt be aroused. by the competition at the
Show.

A number of members have ind"icated- tha,t they d"o not
1 know what bobbins look 1ike. Ther:e is a very good book-

Iet available at the W.A. Museum Bookshop costing $2.OO.
The book is ca1led 'rPillow Lace and Bobbins" by Jeffery

(\Hopewell, Shire Album !. The closing date for entries
at the Royal Show is August, Bth,. 1986.

Enquiries .. R.A.S. Office 384.1933



IJORK]NG WTTH WOOD AND .. YOIJR I{EALTH:

Re,:d.ing roood-r^rorking magazines frorn other" pl.aces,
gives one an insight into what is happening i-n those
nlaces a.nd also, I hope, $purs us on to wanting to
do more.

A recent article in the Feb. 85, Wood.worker, dealt
with the subject of Dust in the hlorkshop aniL the iattention being d.rawn to the possible harmful effects t
Wood Dust can have on the human bod.y and particularly
the respiratory system. Elsewhere in our newsletter
is a letter from one of our own members asking for
information on just such a topic.
Unfortunately there d"oes not appear to be a lot of
information available d.eali.ng wi.th Australian Timbers,
but we d,o have some feelers out and. hopefutly by our
next newsletter we can bring more light on the sub-
-iaa*

In the meantime, from references avaiLabl-e, we find,
that the:'e are a vast number of ti-nibers which do have
an effect on some people. Der"matitis in one form or
another can be traced" to the handling of particular
timbers, but before you leap in to clispute this, (
med.ical evidence does tra.ce the cause to tirnber in
some instanoes.
How many of you have had watery eyes, nrnning noses,
sore throats, prolonged spasms of sneezinp5, etc, etc",
a,fter spending a 1ot of iime sanding work? Have you
ever stopped to think about how much dust is floating
a.round you while youire working - ;just look at holr
thick the coat of fine sawdust is, which has settled
on every stationary article around your workbench,
etc. Then think how much you mi-ght have inhaled"
while youfve been enveloped in it. Then if youfve
had one of those symptoms listed above, shortly after
or even sometime later, the chances are the dust has
been the cause.

Some people donrt seem to suffer any effects - others
d.o.

In the interests of not affecting your health, wear a
mask and there are some quite good ones around. Give
some thought to having an exhaust system operating to
remove the d.ust from your workarea. fn many cases
particular people may only be affected. by one or two
types of wood - others are not affeeted. at all.

The advice gi.veil at the ooncLusion of the article is
one to heed" should you be having prolonged protrlems.
Consult your d.octor and tell him/her what you have
been doing and when the problem is at it's worst, The
d.isturbing thought is that for one or two people it
might even mean you shouldnrt be workins with wood!!

t ' As stated earlier, we will continr:e to follow up the
( sources of information we have unearthed, and. con-

tinue to pass the information on through the news-
letter. In the meantime - shoul-d anyone have any
information at all on the subject, please drop a note
to the ed.itor, so we can help eaoh other.

C;rri1 Jones.

ELECIRTCITY IN TrrE lYOBri$roP:

Electrlclty, ihtch ie a comrenlent and rellable pmer gourcc
tg ueed ortensr.lrely ln the rood trrBorg rorkahop to pouen hlsIathe, bench grlndo and varioug hand toole. ual.ng a coonon-asuo apfoach snd hardllng: rlth catre, it ts algo safe andre11abl6" Tho follmlng hlnte rltr help you uaintain a gafe
standard rtth clectrlcar apprlaacee rn yo,n uorl€hop,
DON Tf
t( Allor eordr or plugn to be truged 1n ;ater.' Uae d.ectrle tool_s outdoors in ret reather.

Pull tlre plug out ol the outlet by the cord.
S*tack mlltlple ptugs tnto dotrble edaptore,
A1lor colrdo to becore tangXed or dan*gsd.
Camy orrt yot.n otrn ropaLrs.

DO

- Ilave Gtenslon ctrdg rsgul€f,I.y malntalned.
. tbke trre extenalon cordg are potocted fron

gafe p1ace.

I

mchanlcal

,l

da,Egs.
IDra,nl,nE ocrds fon dauags ard gtue ln a
Dca.nlno appllaneea for damags.
Have addttloral poner outtetg installed.
Ure rbarp drtlta and rEt bladee, etc.

The State Encgy Coml.srr.onre Safety Hatchlt Van regularly
vtel.ts varloul ahopptng centrer, rhere the statf ol thLs vant Ll tort and cary or# nlnc reper.r, to your apprlaacea. Therooatlon of thr.r ven r.g sbovn ln tho [ert AnrtraUao norapaper.
(lt ot thege comntr apply to ttre ure of electrr,cal apptlarnes
1n yorr bor a8 lall af yors vofkthopr
EnJoy yotr rood trurrXng: thtle adopttng sefe wclclng factlcer.

rrrrrrrrrrrrr rat'cle LYnch'



COLFF llonIFIIoP : Irn, serthr
A workghop waa orpnl.sed at Collie on the 17th - LBth. Hay by
John lYallace. The Asgoclatlon arrangpd fon vtslting Tasnanlan
wood-trrner, Vln Setth to atterd on the Satr-rday. Ar mst
of you rtlL knor by no, Vln ta the Lnventor of the BING @tm
TooL that ls qldte a departtre fron what $e are ruod to.
Vin denonatrated hts epwgs on a fw dlfferent roods. ltren ]
was declded that, tf the toolg wer6 any gpod, they had to be(
given a froper teot.
So, aftor a tengthy sesglon on the lathe betns roughed otrt,
wl.th aore dltf,tculty, a pl.ece of very dry curly Wandoo bw1
was ready for tlntshing rtth the RING GO[.liE. lilost of thG
people present felt that the RING GOLEE perforred lell ln an
area of turnlng that is nornally seraped.
{fter the days vorkehop a B-44 rlaa arrangpd at the old Poll.oe
Statlon ln Collle rhlch lg nor trred ae an Art Centre. The
mmbers mde Vln vury velcom and he *ag loathe to leave but
lrad to gBt back to Irerth that rdgtrt.
Thanks to the neffiers at CoLIle.

rlr*srtlrr rr lttltt

TELEPHONE 27 2 3991, 27 2 441 A
A/H O95 721 541

POWER TOOLS AND
MACHINERY SALES

SH'NANO A'R TOOTS

Oisiributors lon Metabo, Makits, A.E.G., Black E Decke.,
Elu, Star, lwata Spray Equipmenl, Welding Equipment, Router

Cutters, Leitz Cutters.

I,OBILCTR !I

Contact:

Orderg:

WOOD LATHES
WOODWORKING

TOOLS
EQUTPKdNT

92b Beechboro Roatl
Bayswater, 6053

Avallable tn 2O lcg. cans.

S25,60 plue Saleg Tax plue frelght. (

Delivery nay be able to be arranged ttroustt
some country dlstrl,butors, (

!.tr. Nlck Suesc, llobll O11, LgL St. Georgets
Tc., Perth - 321.419I" 2 A/11 328.6617

Statew'Ide Diatributor, 14 Beete Street,
Kewdale - 350.6777 z To11 F?ee (OB) 199578.

NORTHERN MACHINERY PTY. LTD-,
Unit 5, ,.u 

Biflflt: ffitr?X'*tta, 
6o21.

Contact: JOHN RAYNER E GREG SOLIN
Woodworking Machine-ry & Accessories
Woodturning & Woodcarving Supplies
,, lwer Tools & Air Tools
I gineering Supplies
u,ectrical Repairs
Saw Sharpening
Router Cutters, Saw Elladec, Drifl Bits
Air Compressors, Air Line Fittings
Fkgxodt Ahasives
yourlocal ...

BALCATTA RD

o(r
z
6o

o
TE

E
oo
UJJ

IJEDEBVI LtE lDCrtr{ICAL COL,LEGE DETONS'rIA:II ON -{yOR KSrrOp :

Forlodng the trtp to collle on the saturrday, a demonstratlon
( rkrhop raa a$arrged at the Leedenrille Technlcal colrege on
Stnday, LBth. l{ay,
Thtt res ettcnded by eore 3O renbere, ptus eom Tech. CollegsStaf,f, Th6 nraltr.re Trade: Departnent tf6s166op at theCollcp ras ndc avallablc for our use to the day. Vtnsblth lr a nort able dercnstrator of hia gbugps and we are
arre ho appeclatod both tho tnteneet in, and the purchases of ,lrte poduct.

Tbrntci mrt be ortended to thc prlnclpel of tho CollegB, t&.
lbrkey fc allorlng us tb uee of the workahop for the day
and al,o to lfir. Bob c\.rmanr A,/senlor r.ectr"rer ln the Deert-
red fo hlg rmttrlng cflorte throughotrt the day. Thc gutded
torn rom of ua rerc abte to Joln durtng the aftennoon rac
oertataly an elrc opcrar. Ttnnk you, Bob,
Iattrnt aprorlng orr appecclatLoa and thanks have boen

1 :wardod to both lbaars. llarkey and Crnran.
l "rr$ot peacnt on thc dayr rs atre trtre, tould Jol.n ur ln
layfns to Vl,n gntth hor m*h ile .pfectato<t the oppontunlty

( ? ntfng: hln. Hlr ontburlrrn tlrorUhstrt hlg dcrcnrtratlonr
Dde both torkrhopr - daye to rernbcr.

NORTH€RN
MACHINERY

o lloet ttI llttllt t

HI

B W. (P,,,) /?,,,,,,s"



!.gr4E!5I!_B!_'^roB5!ll9!_lttr E {F_lLDjs,

_n_!!gquglr
July 1986. Date to be decided.

Contact John, 22 Shi-nes Cres. Brunsv.,ick.

II$_.lI-Ea i,rc9ueens Caravan Parli
14 & 15 June 1986
5&6July1985
12 & f3 July 1986
23 & 24 August 1985

Contact Kej,th, 'l4oc)ueens Caravan ParJ-,, trneabba. 099 55 2030-

FREI]ANTLE lvor Bridges-----1t-& 2o July 1986 & l--eith trcoueen
Corrtact fvor, 4 Crancy Ave l4undarinq. 09 296 1867.

VvAI{IROO 28 Lindeville Dr. IJancrarra. }Jicl< Sharvyer"----- 7-e 3 August 1986- & I(eith l4coueen
Cont-act Ijick, 23 L)enis St. Quinns Rocks. 09 4A7 5442-

CI:ARGE $25 Per i'loodturner- 
{Tt i-s intendecJ to Iimj.t.vrorkqhops Lo 8 st,udent-s-rler t-ut-nr-

Srrbjects t-o be covered incfude: - sharpening too1s, r:ut-t j nq
v,,1th clouges, hollorrinq out 1:or.,,1s & gol:bJ ets, dif f crenL
fj,nishes and solving your particular r.rrr>bIems.
Thc fees cover phone, postage, electriciLy, m<>rninr; & afternoon
tea, $2 per student to the l.Joodturners Association of I'iestern
Ausi-ralia and travelling costs * .if r:ccessa.r"y - for tutors or
guest speakers.
Pletase brinq your: J-ur-rches and barbecue or caserole for Slaturday
niqht.
Brinq sorie sampl.es of vour wocdtrrrning.

NAME . . .PIIONE

ABPBESE
(

Enclosed $25 for h,eekend at . ... .ON

l4y seconc preference is .......(

P.S. At his rvorkshop Keith lqcQueen will be demonstrati-nq a rnethod
of returning finished vrork to the lathe. Centred and NoT marked"

&

oo,7 26

TIITOR/S
John Shinnick
Lione} Cousins
1104 -

t

Keith ncouee(

ITAIfTED:

lVlarket Place

Secondhand Irthe and Tools .,,
@&4 .. B. Johngon'

12 Orchard Street,
PINJARRA .. 6208

(o95) 311910
[""

IOR $ALE:

I hrttuo& roodturra!.ng accoaroates ?hl.oh I an rttllng to
aoll or ilap fr.th Lntereated follot rooderang:lertt

3 r. 76 m. dla. laccpl&tog
I r. IOO m. tt tr

2 oe oupchrrcks rl.th an lntefiBl dia. of 32 m.
taperlng to 35 ir ov6r 45 m.
All the abov6 ltors ?ould sult a lathe

rlth a Lrf Whlttorth thread oD the eplndle ros6r
I alao bave 2 adaptora. libero adaptore have 1{ Whttryorth
lntonal tbead qrrd l+m qt€rrral thread to ftt chucks supplled( ,Hcrorre mtalrork lathoc.

Joe Saat,
10 Denny lYayr. Alfred Cwo - 6154
Telephone rr 33O.54O4

rl*tIrtt*

-ix;#ry

.'fj$;iilg]
TELEPHONE
(0e) 277 1166



TIP No.- 1. Tirrner to Tunner
If on yorr grinder you havu ard uco an adJuetable toolrGst,
(I do Ln both caser) unleaa you harrc mde aono other pro-
vlsl.on for repeattug the angle each tl.no you hanre to love the
reot, you knw what a lenetby Job lt is. Tbc tenplato tn the
sl<eteh qLll nake Lt eaay. It carr be mde Ln rteeL, ah.rmtnl'.r;
3 ply or pLaetl.c. &re of each could be nade for the st<ery (
chisels, gougBs ard scrapera.

Ivor BrldgBa.

m
--{
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Lrs-Nqr-?r
Are you fed up tlth trmnrohx'uomln#r tlxa ond of yorr ltve spur-
eontres th6n you hsve to h&ffir tham Lnto the end of yolr .fob
rhen trnul"ng betreen centres?
Are you fed uf, rl.th reachlng for your tr"e*d or coppor crr nfl{
faoad harer to do tlrst Job?
Why not gnt hoXd of, short langths o! ftt waterptpe Lf yerrr
Lattrsts hollor eptndl"e 1r asred out to Non3. Ulrre t&psrn ((
No.tr !*oipse tapar us6 A" raterplpe ).
It ftts naatly ow tha taper ad bearr amlmt the shou1d6"
of the sprtroentro.

.!oe Saat.
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MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION I I

Name
(PLEASE PR-INT CL-EARLY)

Address

T( lePhsPs (u) (w)

Lathe details

SubscripLion:
Payable to:

NEIiS LE If'ER :

Nornination fee $,10 Annual Fee $fi* Tota] $2D.

The Treasurer, I'lrs P. J. McQueen
[^JoodLurners AssociaIion of liestern Australia
McQueens Caravan Park
Eneabba, l^/A 6518

2 issues only will be sent to non financi"al
or prospective members.

Do yr:u uish to have
ci rcuJated throuqh

your name added to the list
the magazine to the mernbership.


